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TUESDAY JUNE 7 1898

WAR DECLARED

The high and mighty Minister of
Foreign Affairs of Hawaiit now of
Manoa Valley and formerly from
San Diego and other obsauro places
has declared war against Spain on
behalf of Hawaii noi

Wo fail to see-- by what authority
the Dole Government has embroiled
the Hawaiians with a foreign power
whioh at all times has been friendly
to this country We take no sides
in the controversy between Spain
and the United States but we wish
it to be thoroughly understood that
the Hawaiians objoot as a nation to
the stand taken by our usurpers
and that thoy emphatically dis-

approve
¬

of the policy of Mr Doles
regime

It sounds absurd of course to
mention a declaration of war in con-

nection
¬

with this measly little lie
public but the answer of Mr Dolo
to the protest of the Consul of Spain
can otily be construed as the throw ¬

ing down of tho gauntlet

We publish the three communica-
tions

¬

laid before the Senate this
morning by Minister Cooper

DEr ABTAIENT OF FoBElQN AFFAIRS

Honolulu H I June 0 1898

Hon W O Wilder
President of the Senate

Sir In answer to the questions
propounded by Senator J A Mo
CandleBS I have tho honor to pre ¬

sent the following replies
Question 1 Has the Representa ¬

tive of Spain to this country entered
a protest against allowing tho
United States to use these Islands as
a coaling and supply station

Answer The Representative has
Hied a protest copy of which is
attaohed to this communication

I have tho honor to bo sir
Your obedient servant

Sigd Henri E Cooper
Minister of Foreign Affaire

copy
VlOE CoNSULADO DC EsPANA

en Hawaii
Honolulu June 1 1898

Sin In my capacity as Vico
Consul for Spain I havo tho honor
to day to ontor a formal protest
with the Hawaiian Government
against the constant violations of
neutrality in this harbor whilo
actual war exists between Spain and
tho United States of America

Requesting you to aoknowlodgo
the roceipt of this communication
I havo the honor to be sir

Your moat obediont servant
Sigd H Renjes

Vice Consul for Spain
H E Cooper

Minister of Foreign Affairs
Etc etc etc

Honolulu
copy

Department of Foreign Aitairs I

Honolulu H L June 0 1898J
Sin In reply to your noto of tho

first instant I havo the honor to say
that owing to tho intimate relations
now existing botweon this country
and the United Stutos this govorn
mont has not contomplatod a pro-
clamation

¬

of neutrality having rof
orenco to the present conflict be ¬

tween United States and Spain but
on tho contrary has tonderod to tho
United States privileges aud assist ¬

ance for which reason your protest

can rei iIvo no further consideration
than to aukuongo itn roceipt

I have lliu honor to be Sir
Your obediont servant

Signed Henry E Cooper
Minister of Foreign Affairs

II Renjes Esq
Vico GmiMil for Spiu Honolulu

Has Mr DoIh and his advisers
realized tho possibility of the war
bringing other powers into tho field
of controversy and aro they aware
of thu ridka which Hawaii takos by
declaring war nud taking an offensive
stand against Spain aud hor event ¬

ual allies Wo have known of in ¬

stance when tho littlo follow
sassed a big chump because ho folt

safo under the protecting fists of
his big brothor And wo havo soon
tho stuffing knocked out of tho
littlo fellow when it bocauie nocos

sary for tho big brothor to desert
him in tho interest of his own busi
nott Tho Uuited States may yet
have their hands full before ending
tho war against Spain which wo aro
told has been commenced in the
name of humanity Tho Hawaiian
Islands may bo very usoful at pres
sent but uovorthloss they aro not
nnnoxod and they may eventually
be left as a scapegoat when an
international congress settles the
present war

If Mr Dole and Mr Cooper hopo
to accomplish their annexation
scheme by adopting a bullying atti-

tude
¬

towards Spain they aro simply
adding another blunder to thoir
record of mismanagement of public
affairs Hawaii will not bo aanexod
to tho United States but bug will
have to pay a darneit good sum
for tho privilege of being ruled by
uneducated advonturors and politi-
cal

¬

scallowags

THE RED CROSS SOCIETY

Tho movement to set up a branch
of the Red Cross Society in this
city is of a piece with tho other
efforts to croato a sontiment in tho
United States that may make for
annexation There is no more sin-

cerity
¬

in the movement than there
was in the reasons given for tho
overthrow of tho Monarchy aud do
position of the Queen Tho under-
lying

¬

motive for every net of the
conspirators of 1893 is to obtain a
free market in the Uuited Slates for
sugar and tho othor products of Ha-

waii
¬

In the opinion of many pen
plo it would havo boon better to
avow tho purpose aud intention
whioh animated the outrage of 1893
rather to have carried on tho cam ¬

paign of insincerity and deceit that
had its origin oven before 1893

Tho Red Cross societies that fol-

low
¬

armies or outbreaks of pesti ¬

lence and disoaso command tho res
pect sympathy aud support of ben-

evolent
¬

peoplo everywhere Tho
insincerity and indeed tho absurd-
ity

¬

of starting a soiioty here for tho
purpose of caring for tho soldiers
and sailors of tho United States on
their way to tho Philippines but
seven short days away from thoir
own shores can but oxcito tho ridi-

cule
¬

nf thoughtful AmoricauB

If tho originators and supporters
of this latest development of hysto
ria really mean to tako up the Cross
and carry its blessings and comfort
ings among tho suffering and noedy
why do they look abroad for a field
for their energies Upon Molokai
aud at Kalihi thore is still room
for serious workers in tho cause of
the Gross

If tho campaign in tho intorost of
annexation must go on under the
semblance of oharlty tho part of
wisdom would havo beon to croato a
few more vico presidents among
whom should have been namod Her
Majosty Liliuokalani and tho Dow
agor Queen Kapiolani as woll as tho
Princess Kaiulani Moro tact would
havo boon displayed had tho order
in numberiug the oflicora beon ro
versed In faot many wayB might
havo boon dovieod to popularize this
latost attempt to hoodwink tho peo ¬

ple of America

It only remains for The Indepen ¬

dent and its readers to uuout
Vive la humbugll

Tho Soldiors Mall

So far as at present counted tho
mail left here for transportation by
tho soldier boys includes 70G8 letters
713 papers 18 packages 89 post ¬

cards aud 8 books This howover
doos not iucludo sovoral thousands
of newspapers forwarded by tho
sovoral nowspnpor officos and tho
letters forwarded by private parties
for tho boys

Action for Libel

Antono Thioleu has brought au
action for libel against Edmund
Norrio and F J Testa to recover

5000 damages for an allegod libol
olaimed to havo boon published in
Tiie Independent on the 10th and
12th of February 1898 Tho cause
is mado returnable at Lihue Kauai
on September 5th before Judgo
Hardy

Onco Patronized Always Patronized
Is tho motto of thoso who visit tho
Critorion Barbor Shop Some shops
experience a boom of customers for
n time but soonor or later tho busi ¬

ness drops back to tho old rut Tho
rovorso is tho caso at tho Critorion
Shop business is steadily on tho
increase

Jaok Mohrtons has movod hi
residence to tho Trinn nrnminno 1 1

Liliha street the premises lately
occupiou by 1 U Smith

NOTICE

A LLj BILLS AND COMMUNICATIONS
f- - tn MAPT IVMQTXy at K I

nftor addressed WAIMEA WAIALUA
uuuu uu at

FOR SALE OR LEASE

AKIRSTOLASB IlKSTAURANT IN A
position thoroughly

furnished nnd equipped for badness and
doing a pood trado
For particulars apply to

J K MILLS
011 tf Cor Merchant and Alakua Bts

OSCAR IIEROLD

IS ItlUDY TO ltnSUME HIS OLA88ES
llano nnd Harmony Vocalists coach-

ed
¬

for Concert Opora and Oratorio
Btudlo Cottage adjoining Masonic Tetu

plo Hotel Street OOS lw

1

Timely Topics

Honolulu May 30 189S

When You Rushed Us

in the buttle of tho stoves and
ranges you about cleared us
out of our stock so wo had
to tako a second breath and re ¬

plenish our supplies We aro
now ready for you again with
all that you require We
especially recommend that
superiine favorite the Blue
FLAME OIL bTOVE which
has won its way into the affec-

tions
¬

of all by its superior
merits of cleanliness freedom
from odor and general utility
The new stock contain several
improvements notably one
for the manipulation of the
wicks

We call attention also to
our STEEL RANGES es-

pecially
¬

No 7 which you will
find exactly to your taste and
demands Then wo have a
very useful littlo ALCOHOL
STOVE with its AGATE
KETTLE This you will
find invaluable Then there
is the very useful and pretty
PANSY STOVE that has
proved such a hit In fact
we have all kinds of Stoves
and Ranges and the imple-
ments

¬

connected with them
and shall be only too pleased
to show them to you

Tnswaitro Hardware Co V

2G8 Fort Street

Hero

4eowfroe t- - mm9 mmo 04

oiar 100
KITCHEN KIT

A ant of 12 usoful articles for

ONE DOLLAR

is the list

DIPPER

CAN OPENEIt

EGG BEATER

KITCHEN SPOON

STRAINER

CAKE MOULD rtX j

BUCKET

DAIRY PAN

PIE PLATti

V

GRATER
j

CANDLE STICK

CAKE TURNER

Inspect these articles in our Ewa
window

W W CO

Ltd
t

THE PEOPLES STORE

For tlxe 3ColicLys

entire stock will be offered at

HALF PRICE

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

HOW IS TOUR TIME TO BUT
jvvAMASnMVwOAAl

Dont fail to call and examine the
Goods This is the opportunity of a
lifetime VlWlVW

DlfflOND

The

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

Hi 33 XSHZESRIR Importer Queen St


